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No. 2006-23

AN ACT
HB 200

Establishingthe Ounceof PreventionProgramto provide grantsto certain entities
that providehome visitation and other servicesto low-income,at-risk expectant
first-time mothersand theirnewbornchildrenandfamilies; andprovidingfor the
powersanddutiesof the Departmentof PublicWelfare.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Ounce of Prevention

ProgramAct.
Section2. Legislativeintent.

It is the intent of the General Assembly to establish the Ounce of
Prevention Programto enhancethe programsand purposesof existing
community-basedhome visitation and family support services without
duplicatingexistingservices.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” The Departmentof Public Welfareof the Commonwealth.
“Low income.” Two hundredand thirty-five percent of the Federal

povertylevel.
“Program.” The Ounceof PreventionProgramestablishedin section4.

Section4. Ounceof PreventionProgram.
(a) Establishment.—TheOunce of PreventionProgram is established

within thedepartmentas a grantprogramfor not-for-profit organizationsor
public entitiesto provide homevisitation servicesandreferral servicesto
low-income,at-risk expectantfirst-time mothersandtheir newbornchildren
andfamilies.

(b) Purpose.—Thepurposeof the program is to strengthenfamilies,
promote early childhood growth and development, improve childhood
immunization rates and well-child care, improve child health outcomes,
improve school readiness,increase family self-sufficiency, increase the
involvementof both parentswith their childrenandreducethe incidenceof
child abuseandneglectthroughthe provisionof homevisits andthe referral
of familiesandnewbornchildrento healthcareandotherserviceproviders.

(c) Matching funds—Grantsshall be awardedto applicantsthat provide
matchingfunds in the amount of 25% of the total programcost. Matching
fundsmaybe in theform ofcashor in-kind contributions

(d) Term.—Grantsshallbeawardedfora periodof two years.
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(e) Eligibility.—A for-profit entity that received funds from the
Commonwealthto provideservicesto first-time, at-riskparentsprior to the
effectivedateof this actshallbeeligible to receiveagrantunderthis act.
Section5. Coordinationof services.

In order to be eligible for a grant under this act, an applicant must
integrate and coordinate services provided with related programs and
services in the community, including programsthat also provide home
visitation.
Section6. Application.

(a) Submission.—Inorderto receivea grantunderthis act, an applicant
must submit an application in a form and manner prescribedby the
department.

(b) Requirements.—Anapplicationsubmittedunder subsection(a) shall
setforth themannerin which theapplicantwill do the following:

(1) Identif~’first-time, low-income,at-riskparentsandinitiate services
prenatallyor at thebirth of theirfirst child.

(2) Providewrittennotice to theparentsthat assessmentsandprogram
participation are voluntary and ensure confidentiality and privacy of
families.

(3) Identif~’family strengthsand available family and community
resources.

(4) Apply criteria to be used to determinewhetherto increaseor
decreasetheamountor intensityof servicesprovided.

(5) Apply strategiesto encouragethe interactionof bothparentswith
the child and to enhancethe developmentof the child, including health,
educationaldevelopmentandschoolreadiness.

(6) Utilize agreementswith and referrals to health care providers,
interventionservicesandotherprogramsin the community. Healthcare
services shall include immunization, well-child careand any necessary
developmentalassessments.

(7) Provide qualified personnel,adequatedirect supervision of
personnelandregularjob performanceevaluations.

(8) Financially supporttheoperationof the programfor the duration
of thegrantperiod.

Section7. Powersanddutiesofdepartment.
Thedepartmentshall havethefollowingpowersandduties:

(1) To administertheprogram.
(2) To developa standardizedapplicationfor theprogram.
(3) To establish minimum qualifications for programpersonnel,

including:
(i) Requiredtrainingprogramsto be completedprior to the initial

homevisit and to include training in substanceabuse,child abuse,
domesticviolence,drug-exposedinfants andparents,infant care,early
childhooddevelopment,schoolreadinessandparenting.
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(ii) Knowledge of other relevant services available in the
communityandthis Commonwealth.

(iii) Certification as a registerednurseor qualified homevisitor
under45 CFR§ 1304.52(d)(relatingto humanservicesmanagement).

(iv) Continuingeducationrequirements.
(4) To approve or deny grant applications for the program in

accordancewith thefollowing:
(i) Grantsshall be awardedto qualifiedcommunity-basedprograms

with strongcommunityrepresentationandsupport,local resourcesand
theability to coordinatewith otherservices.

(ii) Grantsshallbe awardedbasedon weightedcriteria that include
population demographics,incidence of child abuseand neglectand
othercriteriadeemedappropriateby thedepartment.

(iii) The departmentmay rescinda portion of the grantnot yet
allocatedif it determinesthat the fundsare notbeing properlyutilized
baseduponoutcome,expenditureandperformancedata.
(5) To developand approveanassessmenttool to identify first-time,

low-income, at-risk parents and families. The assessmenttool shall
include theidentification ofrisk factorsthat leadto child abuseor neglect
or othernegativeoutcomes.

(6) To provide measuresand proceduresto assessthe strengths,
weaknessesand successesof the servicesprovidedby a grant recipient
underthis act in accordancewith section8. The measuresshall include
proceduresfor periodicreportingduring the termofthegrant.

Section8. Accountability.
(a) Informationrequired.—Agrant recipientshall provide the following

informationto thedepartmentuponrequest:
(1) A reporton the numberof families and childrenservedand the

servicesprovided.
(2) Performancedatarelatedto potential drug abuse,improvementin

child health, reduction in incidence of child abuse and educational
improvementin childrenwho participatein theprogram.

(3) A plan to monitor the developmentof eachchild who received
servicesfrom theprogramfor aperiodof not less than tenyears.

(4) An accountingof the expenditureof funds from the grantandall
funds receivedfor theprogramfrom othersources.

(5) Otherinformationdeemedappropriateby thedepartment.
(b) Reports.—

(1) Within nine monthsof the endof the term of a grant, the grant
recipientshallprovidea reportto the departmentthat includesanalysisof
performanceandotherdatato determineoutcomesandany reductionin
drug abuse,improvementin health,reductionin the incidenceof child
abuseor anyeducationalimprovementin childrenwho participatein the
programwhencomparedto childrenwho do not receiveservices.
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(2) Thedepartmentshallsubmit a biennial reportto the Governorand
to the chairmanandminority chairmanof the Public HealthandWelfare
Committeeof theSenateandthe chairmanandminority chairmanof the
HealthandHumanServicesCommitteeof the Houseof Representatives
thatevaluatestheeffectivenessandoutcomesof theprogram.
(c) Analysis.—

(1) Thedepartmentshallreviewandanalyzethe informationprovided
undersubsections(a) and(b)(l) and researchthe long-termresultsof the
programin orderto determinewhich programsare the mostcosteffective
andproducethemostpositiveresults.

(2) The strategiesdeterminedto be themosteffectivemaybe required
by the departmentas a conditionof receiptof agrant.

Section9. Funding.
Funding for the program shall be limited to funds specifically

appropriatedto carry out the purposesof this act. The departmentshallseek
Federalmatchingfundsfor this programasavailable.
Section10. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The12th dayof April, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


